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DOVER TO MAKE' i.
wrn - - i Coal Strike Lasts

Frank Henderson Saturday morning,
was held to the Multnomah county grana
Jury- - Monday: in- Municipal .i - Judge
Ekwall' court. Bail was set at $1000.

Straw, said not to be a member of
ttut longshoremen's union, created a-- stir
In the courtroom when he swore that
h had been beaten and ! manhandled
by officers sind that "the Waterfront
Employers association had. promised to
see that things were made easy for him
in the present! ease If he voold" reveal
the names ofj "other men ' implicated In
strike disturbance, 1 Straw also denied
having thrown the oil of mustard, say
trg that an empty bottle had been thrust
into bis hand; just before : he was ar-
rested.

Patrolman Case, an occupant of the
motor bus In .'which. Henderson was a
pwsenger. actually saw Straw throw,
the oil. he testified. : and . Straw thrust
the empty bottle into-- - pocket, from
which Case recovered It
POIICK ATIRT CLASH

Another clash between striking long-
shoremen and strike breakers was pre-
vented late Monday afternoon when a
gang of the strikers started to attack
a group of the nonunion men at Fourth
and Pine streeps.v .."

A number of 'the strike breakers un-

loaded from at-- bus in front of the
police station and started, walking west
on Oak street. The police noticed an

TESTOFNEV'TAX

PLAN 0!) COAST

((VainML lifH. hr Tha Journal
Vfaahinston. , May 3j "We will send

- the government to. the people instead of
. m&klnsr the people come to the govern- -

TMniJY maM. 'EXmtr XXrvex. assistant sec- -'

r$iTf ot e treasury, today, in oaU
1'Qtng-- to this correspondent ' the plan he

' lift to. mind whereby every taxpayer in
' . the trailed states wonld be able to as-

certain immediately the exact etatiis of
):U income tax retain

lUnder rthe present system a trip to
- WaAhingrUm is; necessary , in order to

leSFn. how far j the Income tax bureau
has progressed la auditing back returns.
ABierican business concerns have been

- feept on the anxious seat for long periods
ofl SUme because of uncertainty whether
tbyTiave: calculated their taxes correct- -
lyi TbeTbew Alan wOuid speed up the

; taditina; and Jespecially would make
; available in at day information which

, takes months t& ferret) out.
TO- MiKE TEil 02f COAST

Dover" estimates that 95 per cent of
trie Income tax returns of the country
could toe audited and handled at regional
headquarters without even being sent to
Washington., " A test fs to be made on
life Pacific coast. - Mr( Dover bails from

' thiat section and knows the viewpoint
f

( 4 the J taxpayers of that region, many
; 7o them having had to pay expenses to

r ad from Washington several times to
transact busineos whkth the government

, could Just as well handle by a branch
..office on; the coast.

Beca-ua- e it would take time to find
v'cSt bow 4 branch of the revenue bu- -.

. roau should be equipped and what the
, I fobiems of administration- - would be. it

has-be-en thought best to use the Pa- -
ff 1c coast as a laboratcyry and when the

system has bees perfected the same plan
v. U be applied to the whole country so

; titat before March next year the in- -:

come tax returns will be audited and set-- itlJ witho.ut reference to Washington ii
;,. tiie-tent- h of the cases.

LIMITED TO SSMOO
( SDoyer said he would let the Pacific
coast bureau handle' fcll claims for re-
funds-

r r tax cdntroversies involving
$26,000 or less,.' This.! he said, included' at, least So per cent of the' returns. As

. far those in excess of that sum. the
national bureau at Washington would

' continue to handle them except that by,
' relieving- - the Washington office of most.
. - the returns, persons with claims

J aeove $23,000 would get tnuch more rapid
,'-- action ; and would be i saved time and

. moneys ,
' r 5t will be the policy of the treasury

department 'to establish .a corps of
. trained men from the national capital

irt the 'offices of the four collection dis-
tricts, pamely. at Tacoma. Portland, San
Francisco and Los Angeles. - Afl theseJ
districts will be under: the direction, not

the1 local collectors of internal reve-
st ne, but under what Is known as a reve- -

ne agent, in charge. This officer at-- 4

ready is provided for in th income tax
administration. He scrutinizes returns" a ad Acta more or less as a checf? on the

. work of the collectors, if he is in doubt
hi 4 will refer the return to the main of-
fice of the internal revenue in the na-
tional capital.
t OAST TO GTJTOE f ' F

,f JThere are 4 collectni districts in the
United States and it da not known yet
hw many regional bureaus' of Internal
rtvenue would be required to make the" xystem effective. The experience on the
Pacific coast would teach the treasury
department how niany- - branch offices
would be necessary. Thre are other ad-
vantages of decentralisation besides con- -,

venience to the taxpayers. It is felt that
tile- - government- would be able to main-
tain its personnel better in branch of- -
fkcea j than in Washington. - where the

, constant changes and shiftings have lm-pdc- K

the work. Assistant Secretary
XJbTer Jia made up his mind that bis
job in the scheme jot ; things here is to
atmjrtlfy the-- income tax auditing. He

ill go to the Pacific coast soon to sq- -
ptrvise in person the new regional oper-atlo- ns

of tha internal revenue bureau.

ATTACK ENDS TWO

MEN TO HOSPITAL

(Continued i'tura Page One)

strom - as his assailant. - Carlstrom. de-
claring his innocence, was held on a
charge of disorderly conduct.
OEHMAjr APPOINTED
(Mayor Baker, today appointed Freder-

ick W. German to serve on the strike in-
vestigating committee in the jblace of
'J9b.11 K. Logan, who announced ie w,ould

. be unable to accept the place because ofte pressure qf his court practice Themayor said he wished the committee to
begin its work of investigating ths con-ti- lt

ion a which caused the strike at once,
since all delay was detlreraental to hte
shipping industry of the' city.

, IHollia; Straw, waterfront strike-sympathis- er,

charged with throwing oil of
- mustard into the - face- and. eyes of

automobile loaded With men following
the .strike breakers, and' several patrol-
men joined fhe procession a, short dis-
tance i to the .rear of the car.
i The strike breakers walked on Oak
as far as Fourth and then turned north
to Pine street. . When they had about
reached the intersection of Fourth and'
Pine, the strikers jumped from the auto
and attacked.; the pedestrians.

The police were on hand, however,
and stopped the battle in its infancy.

Albert Kisey,'29,"and Hans Forkelson.
23, were arrested and taken to the police
station. They, are both strikers. They
were charged! with assault and battery,
with bail fixed at J250.

Police Chief :,Jenkins added 30 extra,
men to the police fce Monday evening
to cover the variotia docks and places
where rjots are likely to occur. The
extra men are ail ce men.
DissESTioar defied ? .

That there has-bee- n any dissention
among the employers in the waterfront
strike situation waaenied today by V.
A. Cartwright. asjiistant general ma
ager of the Columbia Pacific Shipping
company ' arttt ' one of a committee of
three representing the employers. " '
. "We are sending severally and collec-
tively our agjents to wherever we believe
men can be secured, not with the intent
of gaining Individual advantage, but to
place, what pecruits we get into a com-
mon pool. There is absolute agreement
among as." .

i The following state,mea,t was issued
today by the employers' press bureau
EM PLOTEjks STATES! EST

The Waterfront Employers' union, in
a series off advertisements placed with
the daily mewspaoers of this city, has
endeavored to .make as rfjlear as possible
its. .attitude toward - the longshoremen
who are now on strike. Tlie members of
the employers' union now- feel that it
is their duty to set forth their attitude
toward the people of Portland and to
present the public aspects of the con-
troversy which is threatening Portland'sgreatest industry. ,

Kvery man' or woman In this city Who,
directly .or; indirectly, pays taxes Is vi-
tally Interested in this struggle. This is
a fight between capital - and I labor only,
in so far as the capital represented is
that which has been invested by the
people of Portland. Millions of dollars
raised by 'taxation have been spent : to
make herei a seaport that would attract
shipping from all over the world. This
aim is beiae accomnliahed.

Portland) now is in the front rank of--

Pacific coast ports and is forging ahead
In av manner that is gratifying to those
who feel Ithat their investment waa a
wise one; It is generally known how
our exports have exceeded those of Other
ports and such a condition has promised
to be of an permanent nature. Wherever
shipping business is transacted, Portland
is known, and favorably known. -

la the neighborhood of $10,000,000 has
been spent to bring about such a condi-
tion. The river channel no Ibnger is a
problem ; docks and terminals have been
built, and these unsurpassed by any otherport; gram elevators and dry docks have
been provided and every convenience-fo- r

the quick lhandliag pf vessels are at the
service of .shippers

Yet ail these accomplishments and all
this investment made by the people is be-in- p:

menaoed through discrimination thatship owners declare they cannot meet. It
costs more to load and discharge ships in
Portland than in Seattle or San Francisco,

and these excessive charges are due
to a system that has been enforced by
the longshoremen's union. That discrim-
ination must be eliminated or Portland
must fail as a sea port.

In the dlispute that has just arisen the
Waterfront Km plovers' union is making
no fight against the- - workers themselves,
but against the system under which, they
worked. ?VVe have no complaint to make
of any longshoreman Who will give a fairday's work for a fair day's pay. 4

There is work for at least 1500 men on
Portland's , waterfrontj Tlie most- - the
local International Ixmgshoremeki's as-
sociation can muster Is 600 men? whichclearly shows that they have not main-
tained an organisation adequate to de-
livery of satisfactory service. This short-age of men and the hiring of inefficient
workers causes expensive delays in work-ing ships, and is one of the 'principal
complaints made by ship owners; Thecause of this lies In the fact that, under
union rules, all men must be employedthrough the union's hall on the list sys-
tem, under which the employers must ac-cept the men, provided regardless of theirefClencv. r

The ship owners declare they cannottolerate this expense when they can avoidit by sending their vessels to San Fran-cisco or Seattle for cargoes. .
'Our contention in that we should bepermitted to hire efficient men, as many

aa we need, to keep ships moving quickly.
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i.i " . NOTICE i

In tha THrtrirt Court of tbe United States for
tha KMwt t Oregon..:- - I - :. ij

. ni ted States of America. libelant. T. Fbrty-Cas- e

af . ItooonuMfed- - Salad-Draastn- a
! PoWie notice Hereby ien Ut on tha lltbsay of April, 1921." e'ortynina fjaaes of Adul-
terated aad MUbrtnded rFaod labeled in part
as. feUowa: "Two Doaen bnttlas Kent Thousand
bland, Dremhtgr. vBen T. iokim Jk Bro Chi-
cago: Illinois, (BetUr) an weight' 10 oa. Itesal
Bread Tbonsand Inland Orasains. Ben T. Hot-kin- a

Bro, dticago" ware , arrested and takes
UMo the tnasenuoa eP and now are In the poe-rasio-a

of the t.niud States Manlial for the
Ihstrict of Oregon, pursuant to - arrnt! and
nroceaa duly haued by tha Clertr of tka I'nlted
Sutea bistriet Court, foa the District of Ore-
gon, in a satt tot eondetn nation aad forfeiture
entitled - ?TCnitd ' States iof America. Libelaat.

&: r'orty-in- a t'asea of nccomiw ed Salad-Dfess-tn-

- brooght under the i: pronxiont of Seetioo
Ten. of tba Kood - and Dnun Act approred
Jrtiuary S. 1900; that H pctwna claiming
any right, title or rnterest in and to h said
caee aforesaid are hereby notified: to Trar on
or befotw tha 'fiftaanUi day af May. 132, at
Partlaad, : Orecon, t show cause, rf any there
he why tha sana should Inot be decreed acawt
aad forfeited to the United States ai adulters toJ
and taisbranded food. f

CLARENCE IR. HOTCHK1SS,
Unitad States Marshal for the

j 41 - 1 "District of Oregon.
f BTNOS

i . AssisUnt United Stat Attorney
' :for libelant ' -

SEALED! BIOS will b reccrred at tha office of
tha sadersighed, 401 ) oarthonse. Portland.

Oregoo. until T.-S-0 p. at., May J. I933J for
furnace eastings of feroni dellrertd at Tarioui
schools. Portland, OregoaJ - Bids dU be orwned
at a tetalar nseeting of Jtbe board - of directors
to be held at 7:30 p. m.. the same day. in
room 804, coarthom. j j.- - - t t.

Specifications may be obtained, at th office
el tha snpariateBdent of properties, old Failing
shoot. Fin tad Porter afreets. Portland. Orecon.

i A certified check for-1- oar peat (lOl of
the amount at tha proposal must accompany
each bid. The board of directors reaerte the
sups vt reject any or ail dicu. j j ;

i (Signed), ! JL H- - THOMAS
J School Clerk and Business Manager.
I Dated April 28. 12.. . . '

- , Portland. Oregoa. April S9th. 12J1 CKKDITOHS TAKK NOTICB
j Hsring- - this- - day- - purchased pool room f and

eoBlacHoaary located at S8S East Bumsida
Portland, Or., from O. Kopsland, all creditors
basing claims against said business present them
to S04 PANAMA BLXM. A. & ROCHB.

MEETING NOTICES 102
- OUL. reazee' g Rot toWednesday aood ' HcilowUiiD

luncheon.. Washingtou- rUaael-- ,
wood. Franklin K. Koretla- - can-dide- te

for congmamai liieak- -'

er. i Masoule brethren welcome.
Informal dance. Pythian tem-
ple. Fridar. May 8. Masonic.

Eastern Star fraternity-an- friends' inrited. Come
and enjoy a real goad time. Prophets wear
fe. Blossom ' day, Salem, Or., Sunday,. May 7.
A wanderfhl sight, a trip that you will enjoy.
Fill your: auto with Prophets. Monarch) Olson.
El Raraax gretto. wiU greet you at Marion hotel.
Let's sol - If yon hare spare room- in auto,
notify secretary. Leave Portland when you
wish. Uo.not wear feg. Tha Qui Res see
Grotto News now solicits your ads, news items
and cooperation. Harry A. McRae. secretary.

COSMOPOI-fTA- LODOETNo.
109, Knighta of Pythias,

meets every Wednesday arehing,
third floor. Pythian bldg.,:o.
888 Yamhill St.: VtutorV al--

ways welcome. '. ',
FRE1 a KESTER.

K-- cl R. and S.
488 East Twentieth Street,

CAMP meeW ery Wed- -

JftKDI W. Temple, 128 11th st
kHP 4 1 All meaibent ' requested to

.W HERMAN SCUADE.

THE regular eeaston. of j Nydia
I tsmple. . 1 aught rr of tha Nile.
n will- - be held Wednesdar, May 8.

2 p" m-- ! Pythian temple. j Order
of Queen Lea. ' i

. ADDA CECT.AR-- .
" ' - , i 'Recorder.1

OMEGA REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 87. V O, O. PI, will

hold , a card tarty Tuesday,
I . . 9 m V A.I. A 1M..

Admission, 15 cents. RefreshnienU.
i i' r ' CLAIRE Tl'KBEN'S, Sec

PALESTINE LODGE Na If 11. A,
F. A A. M., Wednesday evening.7:t0. Stated, communication. iSpe-c- ir

business on building. J.i W.
WUklag, aecy- - .

ALBERTA LODGE NO US, A.
AND A. M. Stated meetingWednesday eveniug. May 8, at 7 80

Ord'w W'1 " welcome.

FRKI V NICHOI,S.; Sec
MT. TABOR. LODG NO. 42t A.

P. AND Ai M Special rommu-nicatio- n

Wednesday - evening 6:311,
Pythian temple. M. M. degree. -

HAWTHORNE LODGE NO 1l,
P. AND A. M.-St- ated this

(Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock, i So-
cial after business, Vwriting brethren
welcome. - t. E. MILLER. ec.
WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 48.

A. F. AND 1 M.-- r Stated com-
munication tomorrow i ( Wednesday I
evening 7:80, E, 8th aad Bunk-side- ,

. Baslness. meeting only.:
A,. M. RICHMOND. Sec.

. OREGON ELECTRIC ' CO UNCEO
ROT Al ARCANUM, will meet

this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock
at Pythian bide-- All: members in-

vited, i O. O. HAIX. See. '

St. Francis Apb"., Broadway 8141. ; j

OREGON Federation of Fraternal i Societies del-- :
,gates, take notice Regnlsr meeting Wed-

nesday evening:. May 8. fourth .floor Pythian
temple, 8 o'clock aharp, ' '.fV '! I"

j - M. V: WRIGHT. Secy.

LAURELHCRST 1078 T F. Jki will meet la
' its new bath 0 Aider, cor. aitn. vteaaeaaay.

Max S. at 8:80 aharp, - All, members in good
f.nitini ere welcome... ' Ail members of this

leeal are requested to-- be present E. Walls,
Secretary.
CAMELXiIA Social club will --iive a dance j and

1 card party Wednesdail. May 8.! at Sunnysida
Hasonio temple. 89th and Hawthorne.
"EMBLEM JEWELRY a , specwiry.

'

bnttoaa. aaaa,
Peharma. Jaeger Bros.. 181-18- 8 ath st I

.(.,... '!' -

DEATH NOTICES - 103
PAINTER At tbe family home. 880 Elliot t.T

i May 2. David S. Painter, aced 87 years, ihua-hand.-of

Laura. Painter, father of Dawid U , and
Ha) W. Painter, all of this city, brother of
Wiiliam B. Painter of Wheeler, fir,, and Mrs.
A. W. Singer, residing in this eitv' Member of
Phalanx lodge No 14, K, of P. Kematna are at
the conservatory chapel of. the East Side' Fnnersl
directors, 414 E. Alder at. Nhties of , service
wiir appear in a later iasue. - - ' i't -

HOWARD In this city. May 1. Jtan Jluward.
ai-a- s vearm. ' Thai remains are at the con

servatory chapel of the- - East Side Funeral l
rectors. 414 K. AUtf: at ivouea ot atwa
Will appear In later isaue. .

OSDHTUOM In tliia ltv. Mar 2. - Sarah
T Nordstrom, lata of 898 t MonghtBn rtreet.
The remains are- - at Finley'a Mortuary , Mont-gome- ry

at Fifth. Wotice of funeral later, j

READ- la this city. May 2, Anna 'Read, aged
i 48 yeara, late of 882 Raleigh atreet- - 4 The
praams are. at Finley'a wvoTtaary, Montgomery.

r. Fifth-- , r Notice of funeral later. - v

MACEWAN Is thle city. May 1, 1822. Helee
.1 T. MacEwan. Remains re at thai chapel of
Edward Holman AV Son, Tbirdfand Salmon
streeta, Notice of funeral tetrr, - " j -

YLANCE May 1. at the late residenee, r
888 Eaat 40th St., Rafael Arthur Roy lanee.

il notice later." .Kematna at' toe coapei cm

Miller Tracey.
UaIRO May 2." at thi late reaidenee. 2 4 18th

at, Ira. W. Baird-age- 80 years. rna re-

mains asa at the rCvidentia pertora ot Miller A
Tracey. Notiee of yuneral later. ' : f " " '

GRISCHOW May 1 . Grieehow, at the lata
rasidcRce,; No. 7008 00th aveaue- - smttaeaat.

Baby Grieehow. Faneral notice later. Remains
at ohapel of MBTer and Tracer.
SHANE May 1. at the reddence, 128 Gains
j at,. E'tnira G. Shane, aged-- years. Notice
ef funeral later,-- Arrangements ia care of Miller
A Tracey,

s
U" ' FUNERAL NOTICES' 104
HILL In "this city, Mayl. 1822. George C.

Hill, son of Mr, and Mrs. George R. Tlill.
brother of Wilford R. and Sidney B. HilL Mra.
Daisy Cooperatehs and Mrs. E. C. Strowbridga
Faneral services wiU b held at the ebapel of
Edward Holmes ek Boa, Ttura : and
strweta. Wednesday. May 8. 1822. t 2:80 p. hi..
ader the auspices of five aiued jVateraaa.

Mt. Scott eeuaeteTT. .V - t
BROOKS In this city. May 2, Wilms Brooks,
i ace 22 years-- , belowed danchter of Mra. Mary

S.- - Brooks : of .Portland- - Sarvieed hy 2 hrotham
aad 2 ahnera. ' Yaneisl will be held at parlora of
Miller Tracey i Wednesday, 1 p. m. - Remaina
will be shipped Thursday, 8 a. m., when iatef
aaetit wfTI toko ploeo.- -.

GRANT Til funeral service for the lata Mary
i Grant of No. 13J Eaat Yamhill street, will
bo held Thnnday, Mar 4. at 0 P. m., at
Fmlry's sortoenr, Montgomerr at Fifth. Frienda
btviied- - - Concluduic aerrvce at r Mount Scott
femetery. ; ' v ::,. r i; ':,: ; i'"- -

..TT M 1. at the lei r!ndence. No.
4JS Jercns tmt, Sarah J. Boaett. sued --ra; naoUwrof Mra. Jolmon if

Portland. Mrs.-aiinr- L ricna ot ttr--
.. and torga H. Biatt of San Kranrtaco.

-, and aister tot H. N. HayiHM. Mrs, JennieSmith and Mrs. Mattia Harkhardt of tli ,

S J S? M"-- HerUwcker ot Kaaraey. Nch.
he fanaral serrina w H he held Wednesday.

I Mar J. ml m., at mortu.o .
f ?fary at-- Fifth. - PnartdTiantad. Coa- -. at twa yity cemeteryt ' .

M? u residence.
J Km ' James :X. Bhenuaiv.--

,

aed 7 i years: father U Mrs. Carl W. Toung
aiidMt. Uanlel K. Cooler of Portland andTheodore N. Sherman of Klamath. Falls. Or..,brotf' of C. A, Johnson of Swltle.

JJ1 fnneral serrioe wiU be held Wed-- .Baeday.May 8. at S .SO t. m..at miey a mor-twar- y.

Mootgometj . at Fifth, Frlanda invited.
TTir-- at I on land crematorium.

CAMARAS At i Multnomah atatiun, April 30. ' J:
Sosia Camera?, aged 2 years, beloved wifa t

i1'!. Cmrsi httr of Mr. and Mrs "Nir Colles.MteT of Mrs. O. Mj- - tliagins of.Boise. Idaho: Mrs. R. R, Taylor, Iwaka. Wash.;
Reroard Collea of Boise. Idaho. Requiem hlah .
rnaas will be of fared it II i at, at the Catholic "

church of Tigard. Or.. tVtdnesday. May 8. 1- -v j ,terment .Tlgard C-- nl-r-v ArnmnMRlft I n
eare OT uier t Tracey. ' -

Grf.MAN At tbe home of her daughtor. 870
" 22d at. N.- - May 1. Itttl unh. uilm.naged 0 yean, wife of Charles Gilfcun. sister of

Mm. Will Iran Duggan and Mrs. Catherine 'hsi-pell

of this city. The funeral service w:H taka
plaee from the Madeleine Catholic church, at 9am., Wednesday. May 8. where !ats will be
offered, i Frarnds invited. Arrangemeutg in oata
f the East Side Km tiers I IXrector. '

BROWN At S9n V'JU KiltiWhl l.--l a..e
rrrrt, uaoeiia urown. aged 87 yeara, mother

ofi W. O- - Brown, a Friend are invited to at
tend the funeral service, to. bel bald rn., the
chapel of 8os & Wbealdou, W'erlneeday, May
8, at 2 p. m. CoocluiUug service, will be print.,
in Lone Fir eeraetery. '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS "
-- 1 0S

East; Side
f13iateral Directors'

V. C ItfJNNlNU, INC. j
The- - Family Seta tbe Price-- ' '

414 E. Alder . Phmic I5at.

Edward dolman
' Son y.-

! THIRD" AND SALMON
MAIN ftOT I' v

' Snook & Whealdon j

FUNKRAK 1HRECTOB3 .
"T . srcCESSORj Tit ;

i ' . BREEZE 4 SXOOK - 'r
BT.IM0ST AT 8STH. - T A ROR " 1 2 .1 S ' ' '

Dunning & .McEntee
-- Mnrriten st. . at 12th -

Froadvray 4 80 - ' Antj. 4.-a-

A. IX. KEN WORTHY II- - STHKNOKHSVX
A. D. Kenworthyi & Co.

8802 02n gf.lW.-E.'- Anfa. ,

Lerchv Undertaker
EAST ELEVtTNTH : AND HAWTUO.UE

i I'Mii.MC r.AMT VHf -

Fintey's .'Mortuary.
MONTtiOMERY! AT FIFTH ' 1 MAIN
MILLER & TUACKY, independvpty funeral di- -

rector.-- , Funerals 75 and hp-- V'aliingto .

H EH at. Broedway gt1t - Auth.' 818-44.- - '

1R. T. Byrn'es SS '
P1 WILLIAMS ' VII.

McF.NTKE EILERS iuneral" parkin with all'
the privacy of aflame; 18th aad Everett

st Phone Prcedway il2T Auto. at-8-

B. M. Uuibrandon t R. II-- Jtecd"
CHAMBERS CO, INC..

348-2.1- Kllltngawarth ave. . Wdln. 8808:

A. R.' Zeller :Co;;- $L?$r&
-- a . IMIfcKTAMMl GVJi riiona

iJACWCa Miln 4lha. -- Cor.i 3d at t'4ny,

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE kX30Ksl
C - C1TJAIJTT MIMOBIALS I t
g.TMtB0 . PINK TS. 9tom g.T43 1

FLORISTS 107

Mkrtin Forbes-

WASHINGTON ST.,
MAIN 280. - k iFINE FI.OWER8 FOR At JT .

OCCASION'S ARTISTCALLY
! AURANiiED.

HOT HM88..5
m at gv - .r-- m ijr wMuVMMiswns .

eaaaiaoM aiacvwcui m
FUyWERS FOR ALi. . OCCASIONS

Main ,

4737
W Will Pleae Ton." jYAMHILi; AT TENTH

.kSniith's: Flower Shop;n
" :r?ortland' Progretave Florist"

Flowers fo- r- All Occaii." :''.."'
Msrn 72l5JT. C. t.nke, Mr.. Ctli ami Alner

LOST AND FOUND IDS
THE following articlee were found oa the ea of

the P. B. U P. Co.. April 20, 182:
IT umbrellaa. I tancli box. 2 parses, 1 ease for
Classes. 1 suRoaea, 8 handbags, 4 glove, 8 books.
1 packages, 1 hank book. 1 key, 1 knife, 1 child a . ;

cap. 1 hair ribbon.-- apron, 1 roll earboa paper, .

1 overcoat, 1 market basket, 1 ball rope. Owners
nay obtain aama upon - proper . identification at
First and Alder etation.
TIIE following articlea were found n the car of .

tbe Portland Railway. Light A Power company , .

May : I. 1823 : 1 2 umbrellas, 4 ' loach botes,. .3 .
nriM. watch charm, checkbook. 1 handbag, 1

Lpair gloves, 1 single glove,. 2 boohs, 8 package.
bunch keys; comn. uwners can ooiaui same aiipnt, --

proper identification at First aad ; Aider street '
station. ' .

- . ' -

THE following articles were Jound co the cars 'of
the P. R. U A Pi Co.1 Aprlii SOy 1822:,

4 umbrellaa. 1 lunch box, purses. 1 pm, leather ,

strap,1 1 handbag,' 2 pair I single cloves, 4 bonk.
6 packages, msckinaw coat, overcoat. Owners may
obtain same' upon prppex identification, at First
and Alder at, atation. - ; '

tXIST English Setter, white with large black
spots, extra targe ears, no collar! last seen

In La rid addition, near Maple aad Holly, April :

20. Notify Sellweod-iaa- ; reward. ' : .

LOHT Saturday, white foa terrier female dog, H,

black spoU on back, near 23d and E, TamhilL

LOST Platinum bar pin, 8 diamonds; grill,
Portland hotel, Saturday night, f Xiberal aw-- .

ward; Tabor 8848- - ' ' - ' ',

LOST Swimming suit. bet. Foot of . Maaoa su
end Willamette blvd. Finder .please notify

I68 Mtioeari see. Aut- - 818-7- Reward.
BROWN foa use piece, lost la Alberta district

or on Monisoa St.; Bewacd. , Call. afut 8 p.
Wdln. 0401.

'

LOST Small wrirt watch, monogram "K. L
. P." on back. Return to Mia Porter, Fail-tn- g

school, snd receive reward. '
LOST Saturday, wrist watch on yellow '
" moncgram M-- W. oa back: - Frnder call Wood'
lawn 874 after 8.80 p.m. Reward.! ,

LOST Sunday, $oU chain with two keys. CaJ .,

Broadway 004. Reward. ' '' '

LOST l'iire containing 830. . Finder pleaee T- -
tarn to 1014 JS, J2d at, Jf. or call 828-40- .

Reward. ' ' - '' -

STRAYED or etoien, a toy Boston; answara to
name Patay. Reward. Main-6257- .

STRAYED OR STOIJSN Black end tea mala
terrier. Phema 828-8- 8 and reeeive reward.

,f. - 4-- ; EDUCATION AX ' Z'i '
'"p6siTios"roR eaciTXraduIte

&aJC-S- 3
BLDO-- . 8D AND MORKt'U.'"

MOLEtt BARBER COU-iX.- E ami, teach yow
,vo ww par

rhil learnine:
anvtce men receive state aid. iy4 or : ca ll
for cstaloe-ae- . 234 Burastde

i Privata fnstractioa appUad y an
asrehie phenomena. Private , leadiaga,. M.a
1888 for appointment. ' i

.. SHOW CARD WRITLS'G LETTEEi
...... a - week to 8 months ennrw.

: McDEBMOTT SCHOOL OF LETTERING
' ' Phone MsohaJl 147.828, Frrrt at.

'V l.KAKS TELEiiHAPHY
,' Railway Telegraph Institute, 4S4 ' Ri ilwsy
Eicirance bldg. Iiay and m;Bt

(Continued an Foirawinf Fa

Hnfhe ", T. acaiast Mary Huckes. ' '
tret-he-n . Hasei I. against Arthur Btrorhea.

Uatduner Kate agaiast Walter L. uarduw.B Betsy agajntt :8ewu Bn, ' j

Haasel Willisai B.- - against Helen HassetJ

NEW TODAY 80

RUG CO,

lavUIIFIllIGS
' Made out eit your old worn-o- ut L'

arpets aad rvga, Save hail theprrc of a new raav Use wooiaa i
ciothlns. ..' i . '

tsl2 Rags Moato-cUano- d, 1.58 ! "5

Eaat 3580 . IBS Emtt Eif-t- l.

'4

291 Morrison, Beiween 4th
and 5th Sts. -:, - .r

Will Ipise ipT five years.

Fulllni:ormation from j

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.
252 Stark St. ',.!

Phone Bdwy. 7644 j

CARPET CLEANING
triTTlNO. nCLAVINO. atraziMQ. CTO.

alt RUQS SHAMPOO, S2.SO.
Mattrssn mad ever. Feet hers Racweataa.
ALL. KINDS NEW MATTRKaSBS fee SAtfl

LW'f ftUS aravaa frem eta. earpata.
fMen Hues ophohtaree and repairs a.

' PIONEER MATTRESS aTt CARPgT
OfbCANIHa WORKS

109 K. Llrcola St. Aot. ZS7-O-

"AUCTION SALES TOMORROW I

AT WILSONS AUCTION HOUSE. Ittft-I- T

SECOND STREET.: tsIX AT lO A. M.

SPECIAL' NOTICES 101
NOTICE OK PETITIUN ANU AF1XIC A I lON

FOB STREET VACATIONS -

Notice ta hereby giren that the undersigned
has this day riled with tha auditor of tba city
of Portland petition to the mayor and council of
the city of Portland, Or., praying for the tsca-

tion of parte ot certain streets in said city. Said
petition will be presented by the undersigned to
tha council of said city at a regular meeting-le- t

tha council at council chamber, city ball, at 10
o'clock a., tn. Wednesday,, the 24th day of May,
1H22- - Hearing by the council upon and con-
sideration of said petition, and of objections
thereto will be bad st said meeting or at aucb
later tims fixed by the council to which the
council my postpone or adjourn tbe aame:

Description of the parts of streets sought jto
be vacates la as follows I

Broadway north and North 7th street from j

north line of jennsoa street to iue aouurweneny
line of North Front atreet.

.North Sth street, trora tha south line of Mar-
shall atreet to the south westerly line of North
Front street., -

. East 20 feet of North Sth street, from tha
seuth line of Kearney: street extended to the
south line of Marshall streets

West 20 feet of North 1'srk street, from the
south line of Kearney street, to tba south Una
of Marshall street. a. '

North Park street, Irom the south tine )r

Marshall street to tha southwesterly line of Kogth
Front, street.

North 10th ' atreet. from the north Una 'of
Loeejoy atreet to the southwesterly line of North
Front street. fNorth 10th atreet, from tba north Una of
Johnson street to the south line of Lorejoy
street.

North 18th street, from the north line of
Raleigh street' to the southwesterly Una of North
Front street - .

North 1 5th street, fron the north 'Hne !f
Thnrman atreet Maa drawn from tha inter-
section of the east line rth 18th atreet
wtth tha aouth Ira of IJpshrir street to the inter-
section of the acrth line of t'psbur street wita
the soathweeterrr line of Terminal street. i

North lath: street, from the north Una 'of
Thurman atreet to tba north Una of Upshur
street

Venteec tract, from a Una 80 feet north
easterly from and paraJlel to tbe eoathwesteriy
line of Sherlock arenae to a una loo Iret sauui--

ester ly from and parallel to said southwesterly
lias of Sherlock avenue.

Kearaey atrectj from tha east fine ot .Nona
ath street to tha east line uf North Park street.

LcTeJoy street. from the east lina of North
VUi street o tae aast line of North Park street.

Losefov street- - from - tba wext line of North
8th street to the east Una of North 7th atreet.

Marshall street, from the west line of North
loth atreet 'to tha went line of North 9th street.

Marshall atreet, from tha "east hue of North
,9th street to tba east Una of North Tth street.

Northrup street, from (he east lina of North
9th atreet to-- the southwesterly lina : of North
Front street.

Northrup street, ' front the east line of North
12th street to tha west Una of North 9th street.

tirerton street, from-th- east Una of North
12th atreet to tbe west lina of --North Vth atreet.

Overton street, from the east line
9th atreet to toe aonthwasterly line of North
Front street. . 1 ... -

Pettygrose atreet, from the east lina of North
12th street to the west lina of North 9th atreet.

Raleigh street, from : tha - east line of North
18th street to tba.weet Una of vacated North
12th street. r, - ' - " i

- SarleT street: from 100 feet west of the west
Una of North. 18th street to the southwesterly
liae af North Front street., . i.

I'psbor street, from .the east line of North
1 7th. atreet to a lina drawn from tha Intersec-
tion of the east line of North 15th atreet aad
tba south Una of Upshur street to tha intersec-
tion of tha nirtb line of Upshur street aad the
eoathwesteriy lina of Terminal street. t

Vaughn atreet and North 18th street, 'from
the west Una of North 1 7th street to a Una drawn
from tbe intersection of tha east lina of North
18th atreet with tha south line of Vaughn street
to tha intersection a tha north Una of Vaughn
street, with the extension of tba .west Una.. iot
North 18th atreet. - --

. i j

York street and North 20th street, from a line
SO fast Bortheaaterly from aad parallel, to the
southwesterly Una- - of Sberhick arena ta a line
drawn from tba intersection of the eoutb line of
Xork street aad the east lane of North 2Vth
street to the intersection of tha north line of
York atreet and the west Una af North goth
street. - : '

Heed street, frem a Una SO eat northeasterly
from and parallel to the southwesterly Una of
Sherlock ' avenue to-- a line drawa across said
Read atreet Troa a point-o- n the south line
thereof lOO leet distant, at right angles, from
tha aoutaweeterty Una of SherloeK tfenat tolapoint oV the north lina' of said Heed atreet, 0
fee distant, mt- right, angles: from, tha. south-
westerly line of Sherlock ayeoae. '."- ' r

Southwesterly 30 feet of Sherlock arenaa,
from tba west Una of North lth street, ex-
tended, to the southeasterly Una of Coitoa street,
extended. - .j

Uuimby street, from the weet Una of North
10th atreet to tba southwesterly line of North
Front street. ' , f .. j -

All that portion of North 1 tth street between
tba southwesterly Itne af North Front atreet and
a line drawn perpendicular to North Front street
from tha southeast corner of Block 17, Watson a
addition. i I .

Ail that portion 'af ! Thnrman street between
the southwesterly' Roe of North Front street and
a Una drawn perpendicular to North Front atreet
tram a point on tha south Una- - of Tharmaa
street 7 faat east ef the east line of North
14th atreet. - :-,- -

. , (
'

f Tha above named portions ef streets are de--
scribed by J???0 I1maps city of Partlaad prepared
pursuant to ordinajocea of said city, which amapa
re a part of tha records of said city aad are

hereby referred to and by sash reference made
jt part of thra petition. . ..

, , tratea ronuao, ur., --ua ibu aay ot
ApnL 1822. . 3 .: '

Suraataraa: - - f - - ';.-- 1.

THK NORTHERN PACIFIC TERMINAL. COM-
PANY OF OREGON.

J. P. President.
'

SOUXHEKN PACIFIC XMPAiY. .(.By W. SPKOCUS tesWent.
OREGON-WASU1NGTO- N gtAALdtUAJ NATlr

fJATION COMPANY,;?1 'V M
By C H. GRAY. Preaadeat. -

SOHTHERJI PACIFIC KAIA.WAZ COMPANY.
By CHARLES DONNEULY, President.

GREAT NORTHERN RAU.W AY COMPANY,
By RALPH HVI1). - President. - - 4

8POKAKE. PORTLAND Ac cUkATTXJE RAIX--.WA- Y
COMPANY,- , iit-

t
By w. y., fcrnkic. numtf

- BIDS WANTED ''!'!'- - ,

Bids are tr.vUed and wiil ho opened em Frt
day. the ath day of man 1833. tern all aaoamary
rock and earth : excavatios aad fill ni ssiry
to complete tha gxada tor market road No. 7.
jnst eaat of Carvec. ITroai auiveyog stake T to
surveyor stake 4vw i- 1 '
: JTor aB aweaaaary feformatJon and data, tev
crudlng form of contract, bidder will applj te
the- county sarveyor at Oreaua City-- -

Each bid will be aeeompaaied by a 'certified'
ceee'e fog t of the amount of the bid. - i ., - CLACKAMAS COCNTT COCRT. i

. . Hr H. E. Croa. Conaty Judge.

"ktn. w

Foundation Fiiihd
'. --rr .- r

Umatilla is numbered among' the first
five counties of Oregon which: have
completed their quota in the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation, s fW raised the
money here privately.' without any drive
and with little effort," says K. Bi Aid-ric- h,'

hairmaii for ITmatilla county;, In
the letter transmitting check . covering
Umatilla's allocation. . I

Toe list" of donors to the Foundation
from Umatilla includes J Mrs. W. F. Mat-
lock, Mrs. He'nry JJixon Jones. Mrs. H. J.
Warnen . S. Beckwith and. Mrs. Beck --

with, E. T. Wade, Charles Peterson.
Frank, Agnes and Clare Bel vail, EU C
and J. B, McCook. Florence I Berkeley,
Miss Ida Boyd, Mrs,. Una Sturgis, Mrs.
Carrie Matlock, Miss 9ahra Kason, Mrs- -
Nancy E. Despain, Mrs.sC. H. Carter. I
William Ratke.- - W. & Campbell, Elj E.
Angell. M. M. Wilkinson, W. D. Hard-eet- y,

Mrs. Lacy Ray. Mrs.-- C. F. Plant.
W. C. Howard, George Hartman.iW.tWi
Harrah. J. T. Laing. John Anderson,, M.
K. Ixtng. C. O. Matlock, W. S. BowmariJ
J. II. Raley, K. L. Smith, W. M. Peter-
son. E. B. Aldrich. J. W. Maloney. 3 M.
Rice, Wallace "Brothers, Clemens! St.
Trombley. W. M. Blakeley,' A. H. Coxi I
I XJeuallen, Dr. Fred A. 4 UeuaUeit,JEle-vill- e

Lieuallen, J. T. Ueuallen Jr Paul
W. Lieuallen, James Lieuallen, L. R. dfan

so as to give prompt' dispatch as" the
owners demand and as la done lu other
ports.
VAiscotrvEB corscii, o. sj

CONTRACT WITH DOCS MEX
Vancouver, Wash., May 2. A contract

with the local longshoremen'? unionj' al-
lowing 65 cents per thousand for unload-
ing .lumber of all sizes from the cark to
the municipal dock, the contract. to ex-b- y

pire January 1, 193, was, approved;
the city council Monday Bight.

Councilman Atkinson opposed granting
the, contract on ,the grounds that there
were others who had offered to do the
work for 2 cents per thousand, anS H
would exclude many ' Vancouver men
from employment on the dock who . do
not belong to the union. , .

E. McGillis and Charles Burchfjeld,
speaking for the union, said that their
charter permitted them 1 handle dock
work as well as regular longshore Work
and in order to employ enough mea to
hold the union together the work of un-
loading cars is necessary jto them. They
pointed to the fact that before: the local
union was.organized, all longshore work
was handled by men from: Portland, land
that would again be the case if the local
Union disbanded, as shipMownera would
not risk labor troubles at the next lead-
ing point by allowing the employment
of non-uni- on men at Vancouver. j

The. recommendations of the dock com-
mittee to install two arcs, and, two ;fire
hydrants on the dock, obtain a hose reel
with 300 feet of hose, build a pontoon
to accommodate small craft and .employ
a dock superintendent was .approved
temporarily. s(

MEMBERS' FORUM VOTES .

AGAIJTgST STRIKE VIOtESCE
Law iand order must be jmainf afnea on

the waterfront under all, condition so
that men desiring tp work can do . so
without abeing "mobbed ; abused. Sand
maimed," said a resolution passed unan-
imously at the members'' forum of j the
Chamber of Commerce Monday. J

The resolution was 'introduced by O.
M.: Clark was voted .upon only after
a move to suspend the rules which make
tbte forum a recommendatory body. (The
move to suspend the rales was made by
Frederick V. Holman. j i f

CHILEAN DIED FAR

LOVE, SAYS PEGGY

(Continued Prom Far One)- - t

The actress declared she; heard a muf-
fled shot. When the door was broken
in, the young Chilean, lay dying from a
pistol wound in his head. He lingered
a while, but made no statements i ;

Peggy, declared she was " prostrated
with grief. The hotel '. authorities con
sidered asking her to move, because of
the notoriety, but Peggyls doctors ?said
hiivwas too ilL .':.f't
The police today began a rigid., in

vestigation of her story.; The ChBean
legation cast doubt upon it. The lega-
tion pointed out taat ;Errasur had
been a neurasthenic, and had lfrt let-
ters saying he was in financial 4iWI-culti- es.

'. r :. t A '
;! j 1

MIGHT HAVE MARBIEB HIM f
"Poor Billy. I might have married him

after he had been divorced. Oh. if I
could only bring him j back to 'life. X

can't understand men." - j '

Peggy Hopkins Joyce, attractive in a
semi-mournin- g;, negligee. today sobbed
bitterly as she repeated her former story
Of the alleged suicide, i ; . - '

"I am distracted by! it all," declared
Tegzy. "The poor boyi. We were home
at dawn, after a dance, and he pleaded
With me to marry him.- . a - . f j

' "I thought he was just like all the rest
I told him I was too sleepy to talk of it
then. 4

"If only I had known he loved me? so,
the former wtfe of Stanley Joyce aid,
"thingB mtght have been different. pj 1

"He pleaded and pleaded witll me to
give up Henri (Letellier, owner of Le
Journali; but I told himJwe were bply
friends. t 5 il ," :'l 4

"Billy kissed me a long good-nigh- t, and
then went to his rooms.; t; 1 didnt know
he was o brokenhearted.: I cannot bear
to see his body. I understand, too, that
his wife is here. It wouldn't be riffhC to
intrude upon her .sorrow. i"l ':,

Erraxurix was married and. bad a son.
POLIpB'HAVE-THEdTb,.- . j i

Later today the- - police' were" Inclined
tbbelieve that Errasnrls shot himself be-
cause he had been discovered by bis wife
while. dancing with, Peggy at Maurice's
club in the Rue Caumartin, 'H J ,' :

Mrs. Erraxurix. accompanied Jbyt ber
brother, Augustln Edwards, Chilean am-
bassador to London, walked into the clut
and caught ' Jier " husband with - Peggy.
This, the police, suspect, drove him to
commit suicide,' "- s'i v 4

:! i

BRITAIN MAY SIGN
1

TREATY VITH RUSSIA

. (Centiaaed FinnnLPaxe Onl
report to the plenary session' tomorrow,
and reports largely of a platonic nature
will certainly "be adopted- -'

' M. Barthou. who goes to -- Paris today
Jo confer --with Fremier Poincare." aa-- s

T cwlll return next Saturday, f The ooly
,ig remaining to be discussed

here while - the Russians are thinking
over 'the alliea' ptoiootI is . the

part, and nothing "much can be
--.onc with tiffs complicated subject until

I'jtrthou returns from Parts with pre-
cis instructions regard tag' France's po--

ewrV vrTmr. .!' '
., ,

" Lloyd George is still pressing for a J
meeunsr of the supreme wumai ia tiu

I Anbtlier 30 Days
tWasliington,' May 2. Unless the coal

strike is amicably settled ' within j the
next j month. President Harding, hacked
by all tha powers of the government,' will
act to extd tbe now month-ol- d contro-
versy, it; was learned authoritatively, to-
day, i

tWIth Secretary of Commerce Hoover
and others "of his cabinet officers, the
president has aboos concluoea a plan tor
curing the periodically strike diseased
coal industry. 1 TheSjlan, it was learned
today, does not ' Vontemplate harsh
measures with either? the operators or
striking miners. ' Rather, it Involves the
offering: t inducements by the govern-
ment to: J :

; Encourage greater summer production
of coal as the best; obtainable means of
stabi-Uztc- the industry. ; --

' ...

Furnish . greater storage facilities
through the instrumentality of govern-
ment loans,.if necessary," ; .

Lowering of freight rates n coal jflur-jn- g.

the aummer months.
JTo accomplish these remedies, the

president will ' suggest a Joint confer-
ence sanctioned by the government and
relieved by the presidential call of any
possible stigma of violation of any taw.
v Settlement of the coal strike goes

question) of" merelylad justlns
the private nuaifel" between rthe, coal
operators and the miners and touches
more far-reachi- ng fundamental causes
leading to the-presen- t strike. Secretary
of Commerce Hoover said today.

Hoover was as ioofident as ever that
the country would emerge" from the
strike without suffering inconvenience or
discomfort, intimating that government
measures might be necessary 4if private
efforts to mediation failed,, ,

Arrest Indian for
Attempted Murder

Aberdeen, Wasb4 May S. Ben Hariow;
Indian, was arrested at Moclips Monday
by Iteputy United: States Marshal Bur?
roughs on a charge of, attempted murder,
filed against him,; a year ago Harlow.
4s alleged to have made an attack on
another Indian and is said to have pre-
viously threatened to shoot the Indian
to death. Harloiir was Informed that
the warrant was ut, but refused to go
to the marshal's office in Tacoma. Bur-
roughs received ii information Sunday
that Harlow Was at Moclips. -

LEWIS DIRECTORS ELECT
Chehalls. Washi May 2. The Lewis

county school directors' convention
elected II. W. A. Tramm of Adna. pres-

ident ; P. J-- Clearer. Toledo, vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. Gertrude Stacger, Little,
reelected secretary treasurer.

BUILDING PERMITS
' The foUowinx permit ten issued: for
operations uaounUnrj to $1000 or mwr ;

Pertland Trust Co. Erect resHfcnee; 1324
E Sth st.. bet Victor nd Olenwood; builder,
sjunr; $3 WO.y Irletcher &et rcaidence, 1109
,t. 'bet. Clybom and Tollman ts.: builder,
amc; J3SW.

HorrigD Hotel Kreet foaadttion, 261
Broadway, bet. Madiaon and Jerteraoni builder,
tame; SlO.OttO.

H. F. Yandlo Er-- t rasidence, 1801 9th at.,
bet. Hume and Car.n its. ; baildefv same;

John P. Preaton Erect (tons, 1880 Haw-
thorne .. bet 47h and 48 th ata.; bauder,
aame; 70tf- - '

j. w. if orria Erect reaidence. 107 Moral
STB., bet.' Utuan and Flandara ats.; builder,
name; S40OO.

C. P. aborii Brect roeidenoe. 438 24th
t. bet. Sherman and1 Urant ats.,-- builder, came;
S5000.

U. A. Deragiseh Erect residence. 887 E.
8th at., bet. Wall and Keynolda ; builder, aame;
$3800. "; '

! i
'

Kdwin Mays Brvir hotel. 88 Paifc at., bet.
Stark and Oak ats; builder, lxirsna Bros--t

4000. ;! ?
apoatoUe Faltb Erect store and church, 30-2-6

N. eth at., bet. 'Bunaide and Uoocb. sta.r
builder, same: $4O.0O. V

John Wild Erect . residence, 88' Kront at,
bet, Uaines and lane ats.; builder. Henmn c
Jolraaon; $1700. t

8. A. Johnson Kreet residence-.- - 70S N,
iTanhoe. bet. Tnunbie and Clien ata.; bulkier,
same: $2H0.

). M. Jorcensen -- Erect residence, 961 KU-liri-

worth, bet. 3'Jd aad ' Utenn are. ; builder,
aame; S8OO0.

if. Jones Bepair residence. 5720 49th at,
bet. 5 Tin. and Stfth are. ;buUder. aajne; Sl'OOO.

UrUnawr Bros. Kcplr store, 414-41- 6
Washington, mar 10th ata.; builder, T. A. Mer-rt-

S21W0.
Jason V. Monro Kreet residence. 1SSS EL

2 2d at. N., bet. Uishlaad Liberty ata.;
builder. C. A. Peters: (4000.

Jason (J. Moots Erect residence, 1848 E.
22d st, K.. bet. Highland aad Liberty ata.;
builder. C. A. Peters!) S4O00.

Jason V. Moore Erect residence 1848 E.
24d at. N., bet HigWand and Liberty ats.;
builder. C. A. Peter : 4l)0.

Jason t. Moore Erect reaidenm. 18l" E.
22d at. N.. bet. Liberty and Uekum are.;
builder, O. A. Peters; 840OO.

Jason C i Moore Krert residence, 1871 E.
22d st N., feet. Liberty and Leland ata. ; bulkier,
t). A. Peters; $88911.

.VitalStatistics
tnarria$es.Blrtbs. Xteaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles Moore. 38, TUUmook, Or., and Aearia

Eennett, S5, MuHaoniah station.
Fred E. Wand. 30. J2 Stark street aad

Roth Fteswr 88. 8S1 Belmont street.

WEDDING anu visrriNti
CAJU KKKKAVKES

W . O. SMITH CO. ail Mocgaa Bite

BIRTHS i

BWEN'SON To Mr. iand Mrs. Eurban C. Swen--
sen, 820 Sth et. April 28, a daaghter.

BPENCES To Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Spencer,
283 E. st Ni, April 18. a daorhter,

POSTUSS- - Tr, Mr. and Mrs. William F. Parties.
481 E. t48d st. N..i April 2T; a son.

CBIGttS-fTo Mr. aind Mrs, Jamea Grtggs. 8
Bncktel are., April It. a daughter. '

HOKTON To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Hortoo,
148 K. 7id st; SI jkpril 22, a son. - ,

PH. TRIE To Mr. , and Mrs. Sidney- - Prairie,
081 H E. Morrison at, April 23. a aoa.

GUTON To Mr. and Mia. Jamas Gay on, S84
Union ae. N., April -- 5, a aoa'

SHINN To Mr. and Mrs. George O. Bhinn,
Park Rose. City, April , a aoa, '

CADIOAN To Mr. sad Mrs. Georcei HI
423 E, Chiraga :t. Alnl 28. a daaghter. 3

E1MMER T Mr; aad Mrs. C E. ZiBuaer, 881
Kfilingsworth. April 21, a son. --

TEDEoCH To Mr. and Mrs, Charles Tedeach,
2 E. Ash at, April, 1 S, a daaghter,

CORNETXr To Mr. and Mrs. George Vf. Cornell,
AOiland. Or., Aprii 20, a (on.

MAR11 K To Mr. aad Mrs. Arnold Martie,
Miiwankis, Or., Apra 5, a daughter.

DEATHS
ALT Sarah M. Alt. 130 E 2th at., 47 yeara,

AprR 28i ahraoie aaphritia,
CATTRO.V Anaadai Al-rir-a Cattroa, 750, S.

Davis. 84 yeara. April 39. v 8 . r
COCHRAN Ursuia Corhrsm. 104 E. Sahaoa

St.. 4.S years, April 28; arterio sclerosis,
MJJLMAN. ChasUr ! K. lMllman. 8102 -- 7th

at. S. E--, 18 yeara April 28; seats , ap-
pendicitis. ! 1 ' '
IX I "G UA 8 Jamea DDnglaa, 432 Onsont at,

58 years, April 28; earelnoma rf atoaiaeh.
POCGLaS Edmnsd - AJ Ihnglaa. 797 Orerton

at.. 18 years, April S0 - endocarditis.
LACET 4oho Lacay.- - Sai ltth-- u, , SS year.

April 2i aoata atoohalias. i
OW ENS Mary Owens, St. Jtoaeaha ' Home, SO
- year. April 31; myocardial degeneration. --

PURPURA Samoel Puroara, '691 E. lit at,
2 hoars, April 27 ! inanition. - .

SMITH Cbariea O. Smrih, 88 1 2th A; 82
rears, Arrrtt 28; pahaonary embotisa. ,

PATERCDE Abhjs Pacerude, Goodaoaga bide,
82 yara, April 29 eareiiioam, of stomach.

ItiOSENBCK Keatpfe S-- Roacabak. 9811 Faster
road. 14 years, April 28; earcmoata of atsas-ac- h.

- ' ' :

WATSON WBKaa Watson. 2S8 ISth st. 48
- years, JsptS. S3: lobar pneumonia-- ,

MTUUiY Barbara: Wballey. ' 89S "S. 8 1st
at. J year, AarU 26; irrtastiaal hemer-rhsge-i.

' 4
- ; -

WHITCOMB Bahy WbJteomh, 188 E. JTaaoV
t at. 14 days. April 29: aryBpefes. '

WTSE5AS Dca Amis Wynagac. S2T E. rias
at. 70 years, April 37: airoacha paeenaoBia.

KIUG Mary J. Hi)U422. WaaoavjcL 18 yawa.

Raised: Privately
Winkle, James H. Price,: Clark. Wood, A--J.

Mclntyre, Sturdivant Brothers, T. N.
Marxen, G- - it, Bishop, J.i W, Devlne,
Alta W. Runyan. M. R. Ling,: Si MJ Eld-- '

ridge,. T.'M. Riley. .O. W. Runyan, AV.
H. Bishop, Bruce Sbarigle, Lucy Fraxier,
H. L. Fraaier. W. II. Cbastain, W. S.
Munsell, A, H. Mealey. A. TX Woodman-- ,

see, Powell 'Plant. ,W.f M. Walker; Lloyd
Simpson. T.- C, Fraxier, J. I. Fraxier. n.

Thomas'Thompeon, Charles Gerlfi
Ing, C. A. Winn, A-- Mllby, Dan McKach-eren- .,

G. T. fTaylor, L. J. Mclntyre, Sam
Key.'' ,1 'II.i Other counties "over the' top. in Ore-
gon are Sherman. Clatsop, Yamhill and
Crook, It ts expected that. seS-ra- i. wUl
report --the' ecuring of their quotas with
in '. ;:a few days.
t Thooe whto have not been reached by
representatives of .county organizations
and who wish to subscribe to jthV fund
the income i of which is. to be used, in
awards for distinctive public service and
forwarding of peace .through justice, may
send their jsubscriptions together jwitb
the Coupon "(which appears in The' jour-
nal to the Lumbermens Trust ; company
bank,, Portland. Each subscriber if will
receive a certificate of participation in tha
movement that Is to help, many, believe,
in the making of the history- of peace..

near future! He has dropped the de-
mand for a meeting in Genoa, and is
willing to compromise on the nearby re-
sort, San Rferno. Premier Poincare still
ts opposed to such a meeting until afterMay 31. ': f

t The jonly Concrete result of the Genoa
conference ius far is the Russo-Gcrni- an

treaty , and jthis is rather of a negative
than a positive character, so far as its
effect on the general European: situationgoes. Thef Russo --German treaty de-
stroyed the! conciliatory atmosphere in
which the! conference opened.: and
strained almost tor the breaking point
the FrancofBrttish accord, which waa 1

the basis of-th- conference
SOT MUCH LEFT

Since the Russo-Germ- an treaty thequestion ha$ been less whether? the con-
ference would succeed or fail than how.
much of the wreckage Lloyd George
would succeed in salvaging.

From the American point j of view
there is one point particularly worth
watching. If the Russians should ac-
cept the allies' terms, which the corre-
spondent deems to be unlikely, a gen-
eral discussion will be opened in Europe
of the whole question of the j reduction
not only of! the Russian, but of all war
debts, andi py Implication everi those of
Europe to the United States, j

j

HAEDING WOUID HAfE TAFT -

ACCEPT GEKOA INVITATION
WashingtOn. May 2. (U. Pj.) Presi-

dent Harding believes that Chief Jus-
tice Taft of: the supreme couit should
accept theVjfiivitation to name! a chair-
man of a mixed arbitral commission for
controlling Russian debts, if i this will
aid the Genoa negotiations, it was de-
clared on high authority at t!he .White
House today. v j
; The president holds, howeverj, that ce

of this invitation is ja matter
to be decidrd entirely at the (discretion
of Taft himself. The chief justice Is
expected toiconfer with the; administra-
tion before 'acting on the invitation.

Harding interprets the invitation is
a - tribute fcy the world to American
fairness. The president was extremely
pleased at the announcement Of the in--
vta tftn tf frstft I

i-

, TAFT SOT ACCEPTABLE
Genoa, May 2. (I. N. S. Georg

Tchitcherlnj commissar for the Moscow
government:, and head of tlt Russian
commission! to the economic cjhferenee,
announced "today that Russia would not
accept former President WHliain.H. Taftto name the chairman .of the mixed ar-bit- al

commission to be " established tc
control the' jEUussian foreign debt.

OREGON'S INVITATION

TO HARDING ON WAY
!

(Continued From Pass One)

time the crowd began to gather in the
.Union station. By 8 :30 several hundred
persons crowded in the waifing room
and the vestibule leading to j the train
Shed. Mayor Baker, wtth Commission-
ers Bigelow, Barbur, Mann and Pierj
representedj the city.

The directors of the A Rose! Festival,
the school oard, the Chambel- - of Com-
merce, the s Parent-Teach- er associations,
numerous women's club and' the Royal
Rosariaha were represented.

In addition to the invitation to the
Hardings, Hauser will deliver personal
invitations jto the members of the cabi-
net and other governmental officials in
Washington to attend the Rose Festival.

While inf Washington be Will invite
the war - department and the! navy to
participate ;in the festival this year, ar-
ranging for airplanes and battleships,
which it is! hoped will be sent to Port-
land June t. 8 and 9. . . j .

Hauser and his party will I travel to
fjhicago on: the Union Pacific! and from
Chicago to jWashington on thi Pennsyl-
vania railroad. He plans to i be away

vfor several; weeks, the definite date of
bis return jnot yet announced

Davia S.v Painter,
Well-JKnow-

n Resident
Of j tbe East Side Dies

David S. Pafnter who had been in
the- - eraployf of the ; Haywood t Bros.-- A'Wakefield , company for 35 years, died
at his home, No. 6S0 Elliott avenue., this
morning at j3 o'clock.

- Mr. ' Painter was born in Iowa and
came to Portland with his parents at
an early age. He - resided ' in Stephens
addition and was known to all tof the old
residents - of Central East Portland.

He was deputy grand chancellor and
past : , chancellor of Phalanx lodge,
Knights of! Jythiaa, and was: a repre-
sentative to the grand lodge several
times. - - i - j . . .

In the days of the East Portland fire
department: he was a member: of hose
company No. 3. .j'"--1

Hstsfs survived by bis wife! j who was
Laura Zimmerman.- and by- - two chil-
dren, Lloyd; Painter and Hallie Painter,
the latter ;a World war veteran who saw
much service in. France and was after-
ward with the army ? of ..occupation ' in
Germany, j . $ , - -

EXPOSrK-- E CAUSES ILL3TESS
Vancouver, Waslx, May 2. i-- George

Ewiag waa! found under the 26th street
bridge near the railroad yards; Monday
morning in a serious condition from the
chill, ofi lying j all night unprotected.
Ewing suffered a paralytic stroke- - some
time ago and has not been in his-righ- t

mind since--) Saturday the family moved
to the Baker' district, 12 miles out, hut
the invaljdwas dissatisfied andi started
io return to toe ot anms. it as oeuevea

eo ve him a ride to town and
Ttwa M towna ue ow bouse locked he
wandered down under tha bridge to'

'Doesn't hurt a bitl Apply a few drops
ols Freezone upon a tenaer aching
corn or a callus ior a few nights. The
soreness stops and shortly the entire
corn or callus is removed. 1 '

Freezone removes hard or soft Corns,
also corns between the toes! and hard

r, V 'L: f

ened calluses. You feel no pain when I

applying it or afterward. - V - - .e

" - - " i -
v j

-
L Small htttlts any drug tin I

EDWARD WESLEY COMPANY. Ci.ci.aeti. Okio i


